
Noticeboard

Log in to EduLink and report the absence online.

Call our absence line on 01992 410800 - option 3 
Email attendance@robertbarclayacademy.co.uk by
9am on each day of absence.

If your child is unwell or unable to attend school please:

Alternatively:

                 

Reporting Absences

            Keep up to date with the latest news and events 
      

          Facebook - Robert Barclay Academy    
 

          Twitter - @RBAcad

Dear all, 

Welcome back, and I am very much hope you all enjoyed the long weekend and had the chance to catch up with your
respective families. We are now into the last half term of the year which is always the busiest as there are so many events on.
Below is a list of some of these key events for your diary.

On Monday of this week, we held our first ever Immersion Day. It was for Years 7 and 9 students and the theme was on
Modern Foreign Languages. Students got to learn about the European Union and they got to learn more about French and
Spanish culture. They were also entertained by watching a play in Spanish and French. I would like to thank Mrs Menuet (Head
of MFL) for organising such a fantastic day.

With our Head Boy (Hassen Boulemia) and Head Girl (Ella Forster) coming to the end of their time here at RBA, the process
has begun to find the new Head Boy and Head Girl of RBA! This is only open to students who are in our Sixth Form. To receive
this honour, students need to complete an application form and then they will need to do a separate pitch to the students and
staff as to why they think they would be a good candidate for this position. They will then be interviewed and on the basis of
the votes and the interview, we will elect new people to these positions. Head Boy and Head Girl are roles of prominent
representative student responsibility. The Head Boy and Head Girl are responsible for representing the school at events, and
therefore must be able to make public speeches. They also serve as a good role model for students, and they will chair the
Junior Leadership Team.

Whilst the weather has been warm at times this week, it has reminded us all about the need for students to stay
 hydrated in order to help them keep their concentration throughout the day. As we do with the GCSE students, 
we encourage all of our students to bring in bottles of water every day. Students are  allowed to drink water in 
class and this is something we strongly encourage.  Please support your child by sending them to school with a
 bottle of water. Please note that like most schools, we do not allow energy drink such 
as  Red Bull, Lucozade or Monster. These are high in caffeine which can lead to  high
 blood pressure and over stimulated behaviour. 
Thank you for your support on this matter!

“It is not hard to make decisions when you know what your values are.” 
(Roy Disney)

Enjoy the weekend,

 
Ced de la Croix
Headteacher

Social Media

Message from the Headteacher

  10th May 2022

Robert Barclay Academy 
RBA Review

Monday 13th June

11:20 am - 13:00pm Year 11 Leavers Assembly

Wednesday 15th - Friday 17th
Year 12 Work Experience Placements

All Week
Year 10 Summer Exams
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Headteacher's Commendations 

Year 13 Leavers Day Science - Year 8
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On the last day of last half term, we said goodbye to the Year 13 students.
This marked a journey of 7 years at RBA for most of the students and it
truly was a fantastic send off.

I would like to thank all of the students and staff involved in the organising
and delivery of the day. With particular thanks to Libby Mardell-Lines and
Ruby Brown for organising and delivering the student awards to staff and
students; Mr Passarelli and Mr de la Croix for their speeches; and Mrs
Chadwick and FORBA for their contribution to the Year 13 BBQ and
snacks. It will be an event that the students will remember in the future.

We would like to wish the very best to our Year 13 students in their future
endeavours, and finally good luck in their exams.

Y8 students preparing for the 'zombie apocalypse' by designing
and creating an early warning  system.



As a team our U/16 boys, who are striving for a place in the County final, had some
outstanding results with winners from Jenson, Ryan (100m), Alex (400m), Ben E
(Hurdles and Triple Jump), Raphael (200m) and the relay team of Ryan, Raphael,
Ben and Alex.  

Athletics

We had some great performances from our Year 7-10 athletes on Thursday night
in the County League Fixture held at Westminster Lodge, St Albans. 

Special mention for their performances to:
 Zuzanna (Yr7/8 Long Jump)
 Jacob (Yr7/8 800m and Long Jump)
Jayden (Yr7/8 100m and High Jump)
Michael (Yr7/8 200m)
Thomas W (Yr9/10 1500m)
Kudzai (Yr9/10 Long Jump)
Ellie (Yr9/10 High Jump)
 Paige (Yr7/8 100m). 



Thought of the week Five Stars for our Catering Team
This week our amazing Catering Team achieved 5 stars for their Food Hygiene Rating.
This is not an easy target to achieve and really goes to show the hard work and effort our caterers put into their
work each and everyday to provide our students with the best food services. 
To give you an idea of what the inspection entails the team are required to ensure that all correct procedures are
being followed to the highest standard, i.e. food stored at correct temperatures and in correct containers with
labels, food cooked to the appropriate temperature, deliveries checked and monitored, all training is up to date, all
paperwork is correct i.e. food temps, fridge and freezer temps, delivery temps, allergens that are in the food,
basically anything to do with making sure that all food is safe to eat. Also, the most important is the cleanliness of
the kitchen and storage areas that are kept to a very high standard. It's all about "Due Diligence" which means
you've done everything you possibly can to keep that food safe!

Well Done Team - We are all very grateful for your commitment and hard work.

Library - Reading Groups



This week's Winner!!

Remember to use your break and
lunchtime to fill up your bottles

Please bring on your own
re-useable bottle

No Plastic cups available

Library - Reading Groups

 Join today
Visit www.yourschoollottery.co.uk

Click on “Find my school” Robert Barclay Academy
Click on “Support this school”

Click “Support now”

RBA School Lottery Time to protect our planet

Ms V Hasler
&

Mrs K Smith

The Reading Group books for May were The Last Wild by Piers Torday (years 7-9) and The Perks of Being a Wallflower by Stephen Chbosky (years 10-13). Many thanks and a
Headteacher’s Commendation go to Sophie O’Donnell in 10C who read and reviewed The Perks of Being a Wallflower. 

The Perks of Being a Wallflower is a story about Charlie who is shy, introspective, intelligent beyond his years, yet socially awkward. He is a wallflower, caught between trying to
live his life and trying to run away from it. Charlie is attempting to find his way in a difficult world, a world of first dates and family dramas, of new friends and The Rocky Horror
Picture Show. But Charlie can't stay on the sideline forever. Watching life offers a unique perspective, but there comes a time to see what it looks like from the dance floor. The
Perks of Being a Wallflower is a deeply affecting coming-of-age story.

The author deals with some challenging issues such as suicide, domestic abuse and drug use, written as a series of letters throughout the book.
Sophie wrote that she really enjoyed the book:

‘It was a gripping read that is hard to put down. It teaches a lesson about finding yourself and was accurate in the way it showed teenage life. It is a lovely, easy, quick read that is
easy to love.’

Well Done Sophie, I’m glad you enjoyed the book.

Ms Harrington, Librarian





Do you want to find out about the exciting career opportunities in Broxbourne and the
surrounding area? Generation Broxbourne is coming to The Spotlight Theatre, Hoddesdon on

Wednesday 15th June 2022 (3:30 – 6:00pm) 
Join us for this FREE event and meet employers such as VolkerWessels, Pharmaron, Delta

Marriott Cheshunt, The Birch, NHS, Tesco, and many, many more.
Find out:

• What local jobs and apprenticeships are available
• How you can apply

• What skills you need to succeed
• What to do next

This event is open for students in all year groups who live in or attend secondary school or
college in Broxbourne. Parents/carers and teachers are also welcome. To attend please register

here - https://www.hopinto.co.uk/generation-broxbourne

Hello, I am Miss Gouldthorpe, 

I’m the cover supervisor at RBA, I have recently decided to raise
sponsorship and complete a skydive, the skydive itself won’t be taking
place until July 16th in Peterborough. The Myeloma UK charity is very close
to my heart and so I am raising sponsorship for them.
Multiple myeloma is a type of bone marrow cancer. Bone marrow is the
spongy tissue at the centre of some bones that produces the body's blood
cells. It's called multiple myeloma as the cancer often affects several areas
of the body, such as the spine, skull, pelvis and ribs.

Please sponsor my skydive, I am terrified of heights and will be challenging
myself.

Here is the link to my JustGiving page:
 

www.justgiving.com/justine-gouldthorpe

 
Year 7

Parents Evening
 
 
 

 
Thursday 30th June, 2022

4:00pm- 7:00pm 

 
Further details will be sent out shortly 

Careers Fair Fundraising



Monday 6th June 2022

INAUGURAL
IMMERSION DAY
MFL presents:
Cultures Day for Year 7 and 9

 

During that day, students had been off timetable and took part in different
lessons, art, food tech, MFL, English, History, PE or a lesson on
understanding what is the European Union. It is vital that our pupils
recognise the importance of languages in understanding different cultures
and places and see that languages are a useful skill to have for many future
careers. 

Mrs Menuet - Head  of MFL


